
NEIWHERitY MAlRKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat----.................:........... 8(cy9c.Shoulders .............. 8e.
Hams.................................. 1c.
3ost Lard .......................... 10( l to.
Best Molasses, new crop...... t0c.
Good Molasses..................... 25(50oc.
Corn ................................. The.
Mcal ...... ... ................ 70c.
Htay............ ................ . $1.10.
Wheat Ila ........................ $1.25.
1st Patent lour.................. $4.75.
2nd Best Flour.................... $4.25.
Strait Flour........................ $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$3.25(3.75.
Sugar ..................... 661c.
Rico...................... f8tc.
Cotfee................................. 1 R 15c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... 1.25.
Bal Hulls, per cwt............ .'150.

Country Produce,
futter, per lb ..................... 15(a20c.
Eggs, per dozen ...........124(dlTe.
Chickens, each.................... 15(&25c.Peas, per bushel................ ..;0.
Corn, per bushel.................. 70c.
Sweet potatoes .................... 50(00c.
Turkeys, per lb .................. (( 8c.
Fodder, per owt .................. $1.00.

Money to Loan.
On long timo and easy terms, secured

by first mortgage on improved real
estate. Apply to Hunt, Hunt & 11un-
ter, Attorney at Law. ft&f

Mr. A. J. Holt died at his home in
the Trinity section of this county
Sunday, aged about 72 years, and was
buried yesterday at Zoar church in
Saluda county. lie leaves a devoted
wife, a number of children and grand-
children to mourn their loss.

The )anclnng School.

The dancing school which wiat started
several weeks ago and has been taught
by Miss Louise Robertson, of Charles-
ton, closed on Friday evening. The
school was very largely attended by the
young people of the town and was a
success.
Miss Robertson has gained the good

will and affection of all her pupils, and
they all wish her success and prosperity
wherever she may be.

Cross 1iln on a Boomi.

Our town is on a boom now. First
comes a bank, with I)r. J. IH. Miller,
president; John G. Williams, vice-presi-
dent; J. W. Simmons, cashier and E.
B. Razor, Jr., assistant cashier. Then
comes the oil mill. The machinery is
bought and the contract out for build-
ing. Dr. J. H. Miller has also con-
tracted with Mr. P. B. Watts for brick
to build a nice drug store.--Cross 1111
Cor., Laurens News.

Worts-Uhieoln.
Prof. C. F. Worts, of Newberry, and

Miss Maud Chisolm were married Sun-
day at Mt. Pleasant church by Rev. J.
H. Wilson. The bride Is a daughter of
Rev. S. P. Chisolm, and her many
friends wish her a happy and prosper-
ous future.-Bamberg Herald, 6 inst.
Mr. Werts is the son of our townb-

man, Mr. M%. Werts and a brother of
Mrs. Dr. J. M. Kibler, and a graduate
of Newberry College. We wish for the
newly marricd couple many years of
usefulness and hapiness05.

A Former Newberrian in Yorkyilllo.
We find the following w.ntlion of a

former Newborry boy in the Marion
Star or 5th inst.-
Mr. B. L. Jones, formerly principal

of the Laurel Street school in Colum-
bia, now .superintendent of the York-
ylile schools, spent yesterday in Mar-
ion looking over the schools here. The
town of Yorkville Is about to erect a
$10,000 school building and Mr. Jones
is posting himself on tile subject with
a view to having the new building up-
to-date In every respect. Mr. Jones
was very much Interested In the man-
ual training work ini the Marion
sehools.-Marion Star, 5 Inst.

Going to Oharlotte.
On July 23rd, to 26th. the grand in-

ter-State Tournament of the North
Carolina Volunteer Firemens' Associ-
alien will be held in Charlotte. T1he
The Excelsior Fire Company held a
meeting on Monday night, and decided
to enter the hand reel contests.' At the
request of President Earhardt, on ac-
count of the duties of captain of tile
reel team conflicting with that of presi-
dent, the election of a captain was gone
into, and T. 0. Stewar't, Jr., was unani-
mously chosen to train the boys for
Charlotte. The boys arc anxious to
meet the Independents, of Columbia,
once more, $1,600 will be up in prizes.

Quarterly Conference andi Chidren's Day
at Zion.

Next Saturday will be Children's Day.
We will have about forty recitations.
Dialogues and speeches. Special at-
tention given to the music, new books
and new music, the finest or as fine as
we have ever had, both vocal and in-
strumental.
We will have Presiding E1'lder Childs

with us and quarterly conference after
intermission. Prof. G. Tr. Pugh will
speak at about 11:30 o'clock. Our pas-
tor, Rev. W. H. Whorton, will be with
us and take party in the services.
Services will commence at 10 o'clock

sharp. Two services on Sunday. Every-
body is invited to attend these exercises
and as there will be an all day session
take your baskets with a lot of good
things to eat in them.

Stooped into Live Voals.
"When a child I burned my foot

frightfully," writes W. H. Eade, of
Joneaville, Va., "wleIh caused horrible
leg sores for 80 years, but Bucklen's
Arnea Salve' whbolly cured me after
everything else failed. Infallable for
Burne, Scalde, Cute, Sores Bruises and
Piles. Sold by all druggists. 250.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
See notice election special school tax

levy for No. 12 school district.
Miss Annie Kindt, of Columbia, at-

tended the tournament last week.
Miss Jeanne Pelham left Saturday

for Greenville where she will spend the
sy ummer.
Mr. P. J. Voss arrived in the city

1"riday and will spend ta week or ton
days here.
We publish in this Issue notice of

school examilnation for teachers certifi-
cates .lune 21st.

I'rof. Hi. I,. Jonce, pricipal of the
Yorkville Graded School. is in the
city visiting relatives.
M iss Lucy Copeland, of Clinton, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
i arlhardL the past week.
Miss Daisy Mittle, of Bennettsville,

who has been visiting at Mr. J. Manins,
left today for her home.
Miss I3essio Carlisle went to 1)ue

West yesterday to attend the com-
mnencement there this week.
OMi. S. B. Jones and Mrs. Holbrook
who have been visiting in Charleston
returned home this morning.

lion. Geo. S. Mower left yesterday to
attend the commencement exercises of
Erskine College at Due Dest.

I)r. E. P. McClintock left yesterday
to attend the commencement exercises
of Erskine College at Due West this
week.
Mr. William Flitter, of Columbia,

who lived at one time in Newberry,
was in' the city last week visiting
friends.
Rev. W. S. Holmes, of Laurens, was

in Newberry from Saturday until
Monday, and filled his nppointments
Sunday.
Mr. Julian Wright and bride, of

Houston, Texas, arrived last night and
are visiting his brother, Mr. R. D.
Wright.
Books of subscription of Mollohon

Manufacturing Company will be opened
at Summer Bros.' olilee on Thursday,
June 13th.
The Mollohon Manufacturing Com-

pany advertises in this paper for 75
acres of land to erect a cotton mill on.
Read the ad.
Mrs. J. 11. JTarms, of Chambersburg.

Pa., arrived in the city last Friday and
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1). B. Wheeler.
The C. N. & L. passenger train going

to Columbia arrives here now at 1.38
instead of 2.52. This schedule went
into effect Sunday.
Dr. D. L. Boozer returned Monday

from Charleston, where he attended
the meeting of the State Dental Asso-
ciation the past week.
Rev. W. Al. Pinsob, pastor of the

West End Baptist church, left Monday
for Greenville to attend whe commence-
ments there this week.
Dr. J. I. Thompson and daughter,

Miss Mary,who have been in attendance
at a meeting of the State Dental Asso-
ciation in Charleston, returned home
Mend ay.
Miss Mary Law McClintock, of Lake

City, Fla., returned home last week
and wvill sp)end the summer vacation
with her parents Dr. and Mriis. E. P.
McClintock.
The town council is having the

street in front of the Central Metho-
dist church widened and wvill erect a
nice rock wall. T1his will improve this
street a great deal.
Misses Jennie and Lillie Allen, Min-

nie Burton and Mr. Hlamp Faulk, of
Columbia, whio were in the city last
week taking in the tournament, re-
turned home Friday night.
Rev. Bun Kiske, a native of Japan,

will dleliver a lccture at the Central
Methodist church, at 8.30 p. mn., Fri-
day, on the Customs and Religions
Needs of Japan. All are invited to be
present.
The executive committee of the fire-

mens' tournament in winding up the
business adopted a resolution of thanks
to all citizens who aided in making the
tournament a success with their cash
contributions and otherwise.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B3. Blackwell, of

Union, who had been called to Clinton
on account of Mrii. Blackwell's father's
death, Mr. J. P. Blackwell, passed
through Newberry last week on their
return to Union, stopping in Newberry
a few hours with their aunt, Mrs. J.
W. Earhard t.
The trustee of the Helena School dis-

trict, No. 28 reorganized last week.
The following are the members of the
board: I. D. Schockley, B,. E, Julien
and Gee. P. Hill1. The board re-elec-
ted Mr. Robt. Norris teacher of the
school. A. WV. Coleman was elected
principal and Carrie Tucker, assistant
teacher of Cleveland academy, colored.

True Manhood.

It is not alvays the, coat that tells
Nor the collar your friend may wear,

It is not only the shine of his shoe,
Nor the finished touch of his hair.

It is not all in a silken hat,
Nor the fitting neat of his gloves;

It is not merely his cultured air,
Nor the circle in which he moves.

It is not huis temper, his pride, nor smile,
Nor yet his worshipful mecin;

It Is not even the name lie bear's
In the world that is shallow and mean.

Ah, no!I after all, 'tis the niAn himself',
As lie stands with his God alone;

'Tis the heart that beats beneath the coat,
The life that points to thue thror.e,

The eye that cheers with its kindly glance,
'Tis the arm aiound a brother cast;-

The hand that points to a hope beyond,
'Tis a love that endures to the last.

--.The Silver Cross.

NOME ENI)OUI:flNTS.

Newborrlrans Who Entlorso Mcolarurlu',
Course ,utl ills Speclt at tho

Firenren'a Tournament,

We lind the following interviews pub
lished in the Greenville News of Junc
the 10th, made by a special staff corro-
spondcnt with these gentlenen:
"With a view of ascertaining the ef

feet of Senator MeLaurin's speech and
attitude on the grave questions of Statt
which he is discussing a number of
short Interviews were secured hurried-
ly after the speech was made and be
fore the departure of the train. Ilun-
dreds of just such expressions sinilar
and many stronger, could easily have
been had. The Interviews were select-
ed at random and the gentlemen giving
voice to the,-o sentimcnts Were not per-
sonally known to The News man.

"Capt. MI. A. Carlisle, president of
National lBank, said: 'I have heard a
great many ex pressions of approval of
Senator MicLaurin's speech. It has met
with great resi,onse. Ills positions are
sound, and his argument to sustain
them good, In my opinion, he may be
a little in advance of his time, but the
principles he enunciates will certainly
And finally triuinph. His address here
was an elegant, chaste production, and
his idea of pitching his campaign upon
a high plane is t most acceptable and
creditable change in our political life.
Senator McLaurin's manner and ability
are away above tho ordinary political
orator.'
"Mr. Carlisle is one of the most sub-

stantial citizens of Newberry and is
president of one of the banks.
"Mr. C. J. Purcell said: 'MeL,aurin

certainly caught the crowd, and made
a host of friends. Our people knew
little or nothing of the subsidy bill, or
the question of expansion. These he
explained in a most-practical manner
and the audience generally endorsed
him, both as to his position while in
Congress and the principles he has
since enunciated. Yes, and I want to
say that they endorse Governor Mc-
Sweeney too in his positions regarding
these resignations. They do not want
a heated political canvass this summer.
They want a campaign of honest dis-
cussion not one of personal abuse, mud
slinging and buldozing, etc.'
"Mr. Purcell Is a staunch business

man and knows thorouglily the senti-
ments and wishes of the people of his
county and city.
"Rev. C. H. Armstrong said: 'I think

Senator McLaurin made a great many
friends. He certainly convinced a great
many who questioned his honesty, of
his absolute sincerity. His position,
heretofore much misunderstood is clear
and plain to the people. His idea of
expansion is not what the newspapers
have It, but well in keeping with the
records of the Democratic party.'

Dr. G. Y. Hunter, of Prosperity, said:
"Senator MeLaurin made a splendid
impression. In my section his warm
admirers and hearty supporters came
from all classes. le is making new
friends by the hundreds every day, and
his Democracy is good enough for us.'

"D)r. 3. M. Kibler said: 'That speech
was fine, I have not heard a man who
heard It say ought against it. Its de-
cent Democracy and the high p)lano
upIon which he has placed himself and
Is adidress is a most welcome change.
We wvant discuss.ion not denunciation,
argumlent not agitation, virtue not vul-
garity, and I collmend along with
hundreds of others Senator McLaurin's
manlly start and tihe fight I he is mnak-
ing.' '

Seven Years In lied.
"Will wonders ever cease?" inlquiretihe friends of Mrs. L1. Pe-ase, of Law-

rence, Kan. Thley knew alhe had1( been
unuable to leave decr bed inl seven years
on account of kidniey and liver trouble,
nervous prostrationl and general dlebilI-
it.y;but, "Three bottles o f Electric Bit-
ters enabled me1 to walk," shle writes
"and in three months I felt like a new
person." Women suffering from Head-
ache, Backache, Nervousness, Sleep-
lessness, 'Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells will find it a priceless
blessing. Try it. Satisfaction is guaran-
tnd at all druggists. Only 50c.

Cheap Itates on Southern Rail Road.
Hundreds of most .deligtful suimmer

resorts and summer homes on the line
of the Southern Railway quickly and
comfortably ireached.

Ashville, HOt Springs, ryen, Hen-
dersonville Warm Springs, Lithia
Springs, Isle of Palms, Cumnberland
Island, Old Point Comfort, Virginia
Beach, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Virginia
Heot Springs, White Sulphur and Look-
out Mountain,-"Tho Land of the Sky,"
"Tihe Rapphiro Region" and many
other- near-by and distant mountain re-
tr-eats.
Southern Railway also offers superior

service anld accomodations to reach the
Great Lake region, the Alleghlany and
Adirondack Mountains. Low round
trip rates.
Summer- Tourist rates to Southern

coast resorts-the Isle of Palms, S. C.,
St Simons and Cumborland Island, Ga.,
Pablo Beach, Fla., Morehead City, N.
C., etc. Tickets now on sale.
For detailed information apply to any

agent of the Southern Railway Corn
par.y. W. HI. Tayloe,

A. G. P. A. Atlanta, Ga.
J. A. BUR'rON, Agent.

A Raging, Roaring Floodl.
Washed down a telegraph line whlichChats. C. Ellis of Lisbon, Ia., had to re-

pair. "Standing waist (leap in icy
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible
cold and cough. I[t grew worse daily.Finally the best doctors in Oakland
Neb., Sioux City and Omahla said I hladCornsumption and could nlot live. Then
I began using Dr. KCing's New Dis-
covery and was whlolly cured by six
bottles." Positively guaronteed ferCoughs,Colds and all Throat and Lungtroubles by all drnugits Price 50on

NEWBERRY'S PRIDE,
Uo05MMENCE1:MENT OF T{IE1 NEWIIEltY

(itADD[) Mt01001. FRII)AY NIGHT.

Seven Yonng Ladle Gradtu,te --Col. W. II.
lunt Dolvors I.nrary A,tldre--Modtal
Awarded by D)r. W. E. l'olh~am1-Dr.
W. U. Ilousu,aI Awardis D)ipNo,ts.
A Stiecesesftl -cthol,stle uar

Uluae~d.

The Newberry Graded School con-
Inencelnent exercises were held last
Friday nlight In the opera house, In the
presence of the largest crowd that, has
assembled in this building since the
Newberry College commencement.
Long before the hour arrived for the

exercises to begin the relatives, friends
and others who were interested in the
intellectual and moral advancement of
t,bo youth of Newberry had every seat
occupied and by the time the first essay-
ist" appeared there was not standing.
roomn.

Just ten years ago this school was
founded and as there are ten grades
in the curriculum this is the first
class that has ever been through all of
these grades to graduate.

'rTosE ON S-Au .

The following are the names of those
who were on the stage: lRev. J. L.
Williamson, S. P. Boozer, N. Ii.
Mlazyck, Dr. W. iE. Pelham, Dr. W. G.
Iouscal, F. N. Martin, E:duard Scholtz,
WV. II. W\allace, D)r. E. P. MlcClinto.ck,
Rev. M. G. (. Scherer, Col.W. 11. Hunt-,
lRev. W. I. Herbert, the graduating
class and, Prof. B. H. Johnstone.

'T'le exercises were opened with an

appropriate prayer by the iev. J. L.
Williamson, pastor of the Aveleigh
Presbyterian church, after which I'rof.
B. 11. Johnstone introduced the gradu-
ates who read essays.
The graduates and their essays ate

as follows:
Miss Genevieve Boozer, Music and

Song; Miss Adele Dunbar, How to
Make the Most of Life.
Miss Eunice Hlalfacre, Our Southern

Writer; Miss Minnie Ilavird, The
Power of the Pen.
Miss Lurline Evans, The Young Men

of the Twentieth Century; Miss Leslie
Taylor, Friendship.

Miss Gertrude Reeder, Words.
COL. HiUNT'S A DDHE1SS.

Col. W. II. Hunt, of Spartanburg,
delivered the literary address to the
graduating class, and in the course of
his speech gave soei interesting re-
minliscences of Newberry and vicinity
from 1865 to 1876. It was our inten-
tion to publish the speech but we were
unable to secure the manuscript.
The gold medal which was offered to

that member of the graduating class
who should write the best essay on the
subjects assigned was awarded to
Miss Eunice HIalfacre. Honorable men-
tion was made of Miss Lurline Evans.
The committee to examine these essays
was composed of Professors Brown and
Evans, both of whom were at one timb
connected with the Newberry Graded
school and Col. W. 11. Hunt.

Dr. W. . Pelham in a few happy re-
marks awarded the medal:

DRI. PELHIAM'S REMARRS.
In p)resenting this medal,Miss Eunice,

on behalf of your worthy superinten-
dlent, I feel rejoiced that I can congrat-
tulate you.
James Lana Allen has said, "Believe

in the divine right of kings I nevecr
shall, except in the divine right to be
kingly mn, which all men shar-e."~
That is a beautiful thought, which
leads me to say that you have given us
evidence this evening that you possess5
the queenly quality of good composi-
tion. I tr-ust that this occasion may
become to you an Inspiration, and that
your readting of Wmn. Gillmore Simmns
works may prove an incentive to you
for higher achievements on I0nglish
prose composition which good fortune
will surely be youra if you will but
emulate the chaste style of your fa-
vor-ite author. This Is a beautiful
medal, and I admonish you to wear it
not as a toy, as is the wont of somne, but
as a badge of honor. Cherish it as an
emblem of success, and may itbe to you
aii earnest of future good and happi-
ness.
After the awarding of the medal

Pr-of. Johnstone asked Dru. W. G. Hoeu-
seal to present the diplomas which lie
did. ils remarks werec very good in-
deed and we give them in full.-

DH1. HOUSEAL'S sPEEi:m I.

Drt. Hlouseal spoke as follows:
Young Ladles of the class of 1901: In

behalf of the citizens of Newberry ,whto
founded the Newberry Graded Bchool,
and the board of trustees under whose
control it is, andl( whom I have the lion-
or to represent, I shall ideliver to each
of you a diploma. Before doing so,
however, I have two parting wishes to
make fot you.
The first is that whether you at oncoe

enter civic life, or go further in the
pursuit of learning these diplomas or the
attainments they reprtesent may be of
great benefit to you itt coping with the
difficulties you will have to overcome
along the pathway of life in order to
obtain success. To be prepared to meet
difliculties, to meet them In proper spirit
and to make the necessary exertion
when they arise, all there are
necessary to obtain success. It is
impossible to be useful to your
fellow man or gain any real sue
cess for yourselves and follow any other
rule of conduct. It is an easy matter to
lay down a rule of conduct but very
hard to follow it unless the mind has
had proper discipline from the begin-
ning, May you remember that this
diploma does not mean that you have
acquired just so much knowledge stored
up In your brains but that your minds
have been so disciplined so as to be

preparedt to meet dillcultios and to
imeot the iIIIn a proper spirit I(nd to
make the necessary exertion when they
occur.

In the second place, I woutl(d wish
you to remember that whilst aIwell
(iseiplined mind is ,ory good for you to
have it is of still greater advantage for
you to realize that a good moral char-
acter is not less necssary for your
advancement. Nor is It merely a strict
observance of the higher laws of mo-
rality that is requit ed. II the words
of another although I speak to young
ladies, "you must feel and act as a
gentleman." I use the word advisedly
for there is no other as expressive
of what is meant. I.et there be no

misunderstantiing of what, the ter,'I,
"at gentleman" or may say gentle-
womian me10ans. it is not she whoimakes
a dashi1ng show, who dresses in ilcl
apparel or goes in line eq uipages or has
expensive habits, or push+es her self
into that society whlicl she regards
the higher scale, lie is a gentleman
or sho a gentle woman who sympathises
with ofthers, who will not say harmful
things about other's, who will not, say
or do anything even on the most trill iig
occasions that will hurt the feelings of
others. A gentlewoman cannot be a
gossip. A gentlewoman is she who in
little things as well as in great things
observes that Simple yet Comprellenfivo
maxim of the Christian religion. "Do
unto others as you would that they
should do unto you." The best wish I
catn make for you is that you be such a
gentlewonan.

In the name of the board of trustees
of The Newherry Graded schools it is
now my pleasure to present each of you
this diploma which is Ia certilicato of
the successful completion of you'
00)11150.

Excellent music for the occasion was
furnished by Mlisses Maud Pant and
Laura Bowman and Mr. P. M. Boyd.
The audience was dismissed with the

benediction by Rev. Walter 1. Herbert,
pastor of the Central Methodist church.
The city schools during the scholas-

tic year just closed have been very
successful not withstanding the fact
that smallpox and measles had to be
contended with, and it is Ia gratifying
circumstance to know that the build-
ings are becoming too small to accom-
nodato the fast increasing rolls of stu-
dents.

The Nowbiry Stemn Laundry.
The Newberry Steam Laundry Co.'s

plant will commence operations tomor-
row and the city has reason to h0 proud
of this new enterprise. Only the latest
pattern and up-to-dato machinery has
been purchased by this concern, and
they have ia plant that is second to none
in the state. They deservo the most
liberal patronage of all the citizens and
surrounding country, for every dollar
spent with this concern adds that much
to the business of the county and city.
We understand that the concern al-
ready has applications from dilferent
parts of the state to establish agencies.
Every effort will be made to serve the
trade with perfect satisfaction. We
bespeak for them the liberal pat,ronage
of the public for such enterprlises are
what help to maiike a prosperouis city.

flearothelboil You hIas AlWays B0ughl
Silgnaturo

of

Sow ! Sew!I So!l

T1his is the wvay my father sows,
As up and down the field he goes,
Walkinig fast and walking slow,
Right and left the grain to throw,

Father knows,
WVhile he goes,

That the grain thrown here and there
By aiid by goodl crop~s will bear.
All lhe loves will have a share,
If the grain lie throws with care.

So lie throws,
As lie goes.
Howv ! Sow How !

This is the wvay liy miother sews,
As up and down long scams she goes,
Working, singing soft anod low,
WVhile she's sitting there to sewy.

Mother kniows,
As she sews

Jackets, trousers, aprions5, too,
Johniei's hat, and baby's slice,
Patching 01(1 or imaking new,
Love runis all the stitches through.

This she knows,
So she sews.
Sew ! Sexw ! Sew !

I can neither sow nor sew,
Whien I'mn big I'll learn thiemi, though.
Ihut while little, as I grow,
Little b)its of hove I'll show;

For I know,
As I go,

Tfending baby, calling Nani,
Runnming errainds like a manIl,
Helping mother all I cani,
Love will grow where it begani.

Ah I know.
See, 'tis so.

T,ittle h)its of love count up.
Like drops of water in a eupj.

Fill it--so !
'Twill overflow!
So ! So ! So !

-Eva Lovett, in Youth's Comipaniion,

HIattieMcIver Leavell,
(B, 14, of Woman's Collogo, Richmounld, Va.)

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Studio over Mower's

Store.
School opens

September Ist, 1901.
Terlhs-42.O m 8 I~on

Altnntle co,tt lute.
On accoutt of Triennial Conclave

Kinight., I,ou isville, Ky., Auguist 27 .31,
1I90. ''or above0ocasso'l, the follow-
ing round trip rates to Louisville, Ky.,
will apply:

l"rom points south of I 'eter"shurg and
Norfolk for indiviltiuls -one first-
class fare for round trip.

I''or bra-4 hands iii unifortm tenl or
iore oil ont' ticket, fromn Colhnhia,

S. C., $11.1;, per capita: Wiltingtoni
$15.3)) p!er capita. Rates from other
1)ointH will he tioted oil appieation.
Tickets to bo sold Augu.t 2Ith, 2.5t.h,

26tlh, 27th and 28th, iron-clad signaturo
form11, limited to continlous passage,
withIina limit Septeiber 3rd, 190),

I elydepositin;r ticket with joint agent,
at Iouisville het,wecn August 28th and
Septemberin2d, inclusive, and on pay-
ment, of fee of iift.y cents at t.in of
deposit, al extension of the linal limit,
to Septeniber 18h, 1901, will he ate-
cordled.

Prott ticltond and I'etersburlg:--
'' Idividuals nC Iirst-class fare for
roud tripl. No less rato to be made
for brass bands.
Tickets to be sold August 22nd to

25th, inclusive, with Iinal limit Sep)ten-
ber 3rd, 1901. An extension, by deposit.,
to September ILiI, 1901 inelusive, will
bo accoridcd undier 'amao condit-ion1i ais
from other territory.
Annual Conveitioni Sotithernl Ilaus-

trial Association, 'h ilatdelpihia, lI't.,
Junei Ith -l-ith, 1901. 'T'he Atlantic
Coast Iainoe begs to announce rate of
onr fare roindl t.rip.
Tickets sold .1 itno 91.h and It h, 1901,

1''inal limit .luno0 1ith, 11901 Cont,inu-
Otus )tssatge, irOlriall sl.igltutre form11.
Through I'tllmanlluifet Siceetidg cars.

Inperial C'onnei! Iystie Shriners of
Aimherica, .l ine 1I II. 1101, Kansas ('ity,
\to. h'10e At.lantie ('onst l,in begs to
annou1nce rate of one fare round trip,
1ius $2 menliership fee.
Tickets to be iron-clad signatture

form limited to colt,inltous passage in
eaeb dl reet.ion, to be sold .1 une 3th, 9th
and 10th, 'with final limit .lune 19th,
1901.
Week End ites-1;1ecti ve .1utne 8th

and 'continulaing to and including .\u-
gust 2ith1, tlhe following week end rates
will apply from Newherry ad I'ros-
perity, S. C.:
To Waterloo, S. C., ('ross Hill, S. ('.,

Spartanburg, S. ('. and (breenville,
S. C.

'1'iel:ets sold Saturday: and Sundays,good returning, leaving destination not
latter tai Mlonday following date of
sale-$2.
To U lenn Spri ng s, 5, ('.--Tickets des-

Linaation not later Lthan onday follow-
ing dato of sale -$2..,0.

Iron-clad signature form tickets liim-
ited to con ti nutlouas Ipassage to be used.

11. N. "mInerson, G. P. A.
T. Il. J'lerson, TI. iI.

This W ll l I nter"et IMaliny,
To quickly introduce I. It.I11. (Ilo-tatie Blood HIain), the fatous South-

01rt blood eure, into new homes, we
will send, absohitely free, 10.1100 trial
treatmients. I3olanic Ilood Iltlm (11.II) J.) quckly cures old old ulcers,ncrofula, ezemna, itching skin and blood
hmI11aors, eIee', eatting, festerinag sores,boils, earbunlaIes, piam.ples or ofensive
crijtionts, pains in bones or joints, rhotu-
maalisi, encaarrh, or aany blood or skin
trottbfe. I lotatnie I iloodI llan (II. It.II.) heals every soire or pimle,ma0iikesthe b1(0lood pure atnd rihl andit st,ols till
aeher ana d pins. IbotainIe lb lotd pture-andi rich aund stops till tiches anad pinIs.liotaniiic lIlood ialmi (Ii. It. It.) thorough-
13' tested for 30o years int hospiLtal aintd
piivatte pr~a!t.i (n, tandi hats eniredIL tos.ainds of caises given up1 its hwpoless. Sold
iat tdrug stores, $1 per latrgo bolttle. For
free treautament wvrito to Ilood laium
CJo., Atlanta, Ga. MAldicine sent at
oneoC, p)rep)aid. Decscribe trottble anldfaoo mtedical atdvice given. Itotaunle
lI lood lIalma (It. lb. lb.) gives li fe, vigorandt( strenigt,h to t.he blood. Th'le lianest,
lIloodi Putrilier' miadte. Itolnanie IBlood
Iianm (lb. II. lb.) gives a hiealthy Iluod
suttplty t.o I le skin anud en Lirie syst,em.

Noticeof Filial Sctlclcalt fnlu ischarp,
N~TOTICE IS H1lIElb\Y GIVIGN
. t,ht I will imake at fintal settle..
mont, uponi the estate of .hiames N. LiAps-
conmb, deceatsed, in I th I"robate Couart
for Newberr-y, S. C., on the 31st, (day of.
NI ay, i19a1, aind wIll immediat.cly thcre-
aLfter appilly for at Iinalt d ischiarge as aid-
mtinist,rator,

As Admiinistrator.

Good Time.
Every man, lady and

boy should have a good
time piece. Come and
buy it of us as we have
a large selection.

If, your watch, clock
or jewelry needs repair
bring it to us and we
will put it in good or-
der.
We also have a nice

line of
Jewelry, Silver
Wear and Glass.

The Jeweler.

Porfect in construction will not pa<
--BY

Dexter Broom and Mattress

Master's Sales.
STATC OP SOUT''H CAItOLINA,('OUNTY Oh' NI\VBIl:lItY.-- IN
COMMON P'LE'AS.

Addie Byron Montgotnery, 1'laintil
against Jiane W. Montgomery as hle
at law and distribut,co of Jio. W.1M1ointgonery, deceaaed, and also asAdhInllitslrat rix of all amd singuilar"the goots itnd hI tles, tights atndcredits which were of the ait Jno. W..\lout gotne'y, deeensed, and Uharles\V. \lontgonery, l,illie S. (orwin,\'irinita M. Whitaker, and AndrewS. l\lontgomnery, defendants.

Y' 01 l)I.:1t ul Tl; COUlt1'(herein. I will sell to the highestbidder before the (lourt Hlotse atNewberry, South Carolitnn, the firstMlonday (Saleday) in July, 1901, allthat lot, of land lying in the Town ofNewherry, in the said county andState, cont.aining one-eight of an acre
Ilore or le:5, frontig oil Adams Streetand otherwiso bountled by the C,rot-well building lot, a lot belonging to .1.i\l. (Godsey ainl a lot of Geo. H. Mlower.T.wms il- SA12i*: )ne-thiird of the
lintrehse money to be paid in cash andthe balance in equatI installments in
on0 and two y'ars from the day of sale
with interest from ltday of sale. 'I'he
credit portion of the pluehase montcyto be secured by bond of the purchastrand lortgatge of the premnises sold.
'I'Te iotrehaser heing required to secure
tho buttiling on the said lot. for tho
period of two yeairs and assigi the
policy to .ho said mlastei 'efore re-
eeiving Ieed of convoyatue, bit leave
is Livet to paurchaser to pay his whole
bi- in cash. Il'urehaset to pay for
revettnu sa itnps and papers.

11. I1f. 1tl'.K:\l) , Master,
IAla.ter's Offie, May 20, 1901.

Contract to Let.
WIlIl, Il' .Vl' AI1FOI) F'EItitY
on Itroatl 1 iver l'ritlaty, J1une Ilth,1101, at 10 o'clock ia. in. to let the fol-

lowing colttrets to the lowest bidder, to
wit: To take cable out of the river and
stretcll samne. To take charge of, and
ruim the ferry.
The right reserved to reject any and

all bids.
.1. Ml. sCl 11 l'El'i', Supervisor.

J. 11. IIUNiER, Clerk.

Teacher Wanted.
r111.lCi l'.\''ItoNS ANI TUST1ES
. of the Jalapa school will meet, at
.Jalapa on Saturtlay 15th .1une to elect
tacher. Satlary $IO per tmonth: tortu

tmonths. A pplicant,s apply to either
of undersigned.

G. W. L. SI'I' AIt\.AN,
\V. 1'. NIlt('lI.N ',
TJ.. I I.I .ilA1,\l I i1s,

Jalapa, S. C.

Contract to Let.
W 'ill UN l)EtSlGNiE1) 'ItUS-

tees of Nit. I'leasatnt School I )is-
t.riet No. 20, will let, to the lowest re-
spoibtle bidder the contract to build
new schoolItouse 20 x 30 feet on June
2-1th. R'ight reserved to reject anyand all bids.

('HA itl,10, D): N ENS,
.R)lt R ING,l'iU,
A. .1. WVII,I N(GH1-AM,

(lymlphville, S. C.

A Saving all Around.

"Saves timue and oxpense" is what a
sehool trustee who secured a first-class
teacher through me wrote.

"'Saves trouble"' are the words of a
tachier whol( secured at good posit Ion
thrlouigh tmy serv ices.
Saves mtontey is what thte school au-

thori tion do w hto buy the he schooI sup-
plies fromt melt.

Tlrutees in nteed of teachers andl sup-
pl1ie's, andi tcachiers in need of p)ositionls

chtterfully ans wutred.
J. IiiA N K l"0(OSH1E,

__m_ Winnsboro, S. C.

'Founded 1842.

"Sing their own praise."'
Sold direct from the

factory. Comnparison
speaks louder than tes-
timonials. Stieff p1-
anos "sing their own
praises." Order one
on trial or for compari-
son and you will buy
the Stieff.
Old instruments

taken in exchange.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore, Md. Nor. &
So. Carolina Branch
Wareroom, 213 N.
Tryon St., Charlotte,
N. C.
C. H. WILMOTH,

Manager.

PD~IU CCNENDHISKY
IIUNV libite (lured at, m n~nator-

n
'

s oturn . i i
y.

dr a~El. M. WOOL.EY, M. D., Atlanta, Oa.

1MEA.TT i."IMB

kc or misshiapo, guaranteed haolutely
TH ---

Co., Pelzer, 8. 0,.


